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TH- - WF.'l WE ARE WEAVING.

.1. whnt is the pattern I mum fIWi
1 i ll i pattern drawn, dar Lord, by

'id'-- 1

Whai . Ill .... with l.roken threads I 'xave'
i.'i tbtj again le tied by mo?

How can ngled tangled wb of llf
U rnadi pleating, lovely thtr.g foi

"ati I come goo 1 to us through WOnOl

Ife'
ai. K'l ike wurp nnd woof from tangle"

trt
How swiftly fllPK th shuttle to and fro.

With careleM bur.da we s.--l It on lt
Wfl f,

Thv p ittern marrlii by the Midden throw;
Tii slrott.c, then, on loom we madly .ay.

Arr 17- ' 'n how poor our work forTlue.
Cou.j w uur will of life but weave

tt'Ub r vision we our work might

Dear Lord, we feel we weave a:nv st In

van.
O r.od! thin tar.gled, tanglol web c f ours

ggci pt Thou take and mend It throuj-'- h

an I through.
We cannot weave It through the earthly

hour:
Esc. pi " '"U the threads It Will

no) do.
--Emmallni Peckham, In ChriaUan Work

j Terradelplii the Lost j

ni.t Ileli

in what ust .1 in be the uwntnp
OUT the tin Irontl, .mi Kosl ' ar
roll Htreet, Train nil. N. J I III'' Ol

tin biirffeHl and hnntlsoniest fnc

toricH hitumla four Ktortea nign
anioni Hurroundlnira of irrimy coal
aids in .1 tli.' iiiTiii'.iuIii . refuse e

rollroml unk. l lirougl i the lu

the bm .1 its IihIuhI r rouimIh In tli
, ar- - ..I man wuo its ii it little
bantj back of ".ii'- - ,f th ..ml yarda

pouring over bis led ft' r th but .mi'
'

doniinunt t bought tl ii runs through i

labor; l I" may once more
come iut" posaension f the tg factor)
thul he Imilt und owned owl l"st nni i

make it a home for the thousands of ito

former lotlirers now scattered over the
length and breadth "i the continent.

he man is Thomas M. Terratlell, and
the factory building itl Its surround-
ings was formerly a community which
was to prove to the world the Indus-

trial worth "f tlii worthless
anil all bul succeeded.
Fifteen years ntro, Terrodi II. then

man nf 32. was an englm r .hi the
Pennsylvania railroad. II had already

: hUh.ii. As a Bchoolneen me u man, -

bov In Trenton li had blncked boots
nnd sold papers t pay ror ins iiookh

and clothes. Thereafter he had been

an Iron molder, a jockey, n circus man,
n minstrel and a
wandering from place to place and
constantly thrown In with the Boating
population of trampdom, When he
v . nt Into the pni)lciy of the railroad,
at a fireman first, tun! then na a..

he found himself still In n poai-tio- n

to see much of tramp life, and a

certain fellowship wlii.'li he lin.l always
fell for 1hc knights of the high road,
developed Into a strong desire to be of
some lastlnu' benefit to them, In bis
years of experience and association
with the tramp fraternity he came to
the conclusion thai the li.i, as n

class, was not a cumberer of the earth,
but nn unfortunate misfit, who, under
the proper conditions, might be made
of use to himself nnd the community.

!?ow to establish the proper eondl- -

: inns was the problem which Terradel!
bcI himself to solve. The tramps them-
selves gate him little aids their ideas

vague beyond the firm conviction
that n permanent settlement foraged
nnd wornont tramps, where and
food could lie always found ready
would be a grand thin? for all con-

cern! d, 'I bis wasn't precisely Terra-deli'- s

Idea, He had no mind t.. act up a

home for the Idle, What he wanted tn
do was t.. make the tramp work and
feci atisfnetion in bis work. While
he was still deliberating on the matter
he himself was Incnpcitated for work
by one of the accidents Incident to hi
business. His locomotive plunged off

pmbnnkmcnl one day. nnd when
they got the engineer out from under
the wreckage there wasn't much left
of lii'ti that was in place and unbroken
For months he was In bed, and n ftcr he
v. I able to I..' up I''- - health was so
ahattcred that it was impossible for
him to return to his old occupation,
nnd he supported himself by odd jobs,

All t!.i- time the scheme for the re-

demption of the hobo w as growing and
olidifving in his mind, nnd to th.- Idea

of mnking something of this Ufa for
the tramp was added the hope of pre-
paring him for tin- - next, forTerradell
had joined the church, nnd had
thrown himself Into religion with Ihc
fervor characteristic of the man in
whatever he did, Though without reg-

ular employment, he contrived to get
together a few dollars and. with the
faith which afterward enabled him to
achieve such amazing results, set Oil'
tn bntld a tramps' home. Porn site
he selected a bit f swamp land near
the railroad and the canal, partly be-

cause it was along t bese thorough fares
that his experience taught him the
1 rn mp Would t ravel part ly because t he
land was so worthless that not. oily
Pared to claim the ownership of it at
that time. To build some sort of a
shelter was the next consideration.
Lumber was beyond Terradell's means.
He waited for something to turn up.
It turned tip in the river in the shape
of B raft of old telegraph poles which
had broken loose from its moorings
nnd was floating- down stream to the
preat frrief of the owner, who cursed
hi luck rrnil wondered what he was
ever going to do with it. C.rcat was his
nstonishment when Terrndell. who
bad heard of the arrival, appeared on
the ocne and offered him n price for
the outfit. It was not such n price as
the owner would have wished to ask,
but it wns better thnn he expected un-

der Ihc circtimstnnces. nnd It Involved
no transportation, to the deal was eon- -

lildcd, and with what little money he
i.i.l remaining after paying for the

old poles. Terradel hired help to take
i hem over to the ftwninp anil there
plant them. The corner stone of the es-

tablishment, if a corner stone can b(

made of wood, was laid when the first
pole was firmly planted upright on the

edfre of the swamp. A circle of pole
was formed, and in the middle Terra-(h-1-

set a barrel nnd a scat. That was

the office, nnd the hotel wns declared
formally open.

The next thing was to find lodfjeri
The founder went out to the railroad
track nnd sat down to wait. Hedidn'l
have lone; to wait. Three tramps pres
ently appeared, and one of them wiu
recognised by Terradell, who pos-

sessed that quality Invaluable in an

organizer a tenacious and aceuratf
memory. He hailed his former ac

quaintance.
"Hello. Hardy! Don't you remrmbei

me? I gave yon a lift from llristo'
once when you were padding on a bum
stump." (Walking with nn injure,
leg.)

"It's the engineer." said the tramp
"Lost your job? Are you on the pad

too? Come along with us. I made n

I i touch back on the path and I'll

stake you to half my pile."
"Von come along with me." said th

other: "you nnd your friends, and I'll

pill vott up for the night I've started
a lodging for the boys."

"What's the bold up'.'" asked one ot

the trio,
"Xothing unless you want to, Tint 1

want a little help."
"Come plong, boys," said Hardy

"He's on the level." SO the party set out

for the swamp. With some old nnlh
which Terra. I. II had picked lip and

Rtones for hammers the four soon had
a sort of shelter built across a small
segment of the circle In which the
slept thill night. Two of the tramps
to..k the road again early In the morn
in", promising to tell any of thp guild
whom they might mept of thenew hos-

telry. Hardy stayed spvprnl clays help-

ing Tprrndpil nbout the place, and

when he left he contributed a pair ot
pood secondhand blankpta which he
had bought In town, It wasn't longbe-for-

the hotel was known on every high

road In this part of the country, and
lodgers came In rapidly. None wa
turned away by the proprietor, but
each man who was able was expected
to do an hour or two of work about the
place, with th.- result that it was soon
completed and a strnngcr-lookln- n,

building was probably never raised
since the day when every man wns his
own architect.

The phi.-.- was orderly, for the pro
prletor, while liberal in his nllowanccf
for hobo nature w ould tolerate no

Ho w as an unwise hobo who
attempted to disregard orders. forTer-
radell had oo many friends ninony
the tramps who were ready at any
minute to take up his CBUM. A case in
point is that of n tramp who was found
unconscious beside u roadway neat
P.ahway several years ngo. The police
thought they had n murder mystery
on their hands, but the man recovered
lifter B long stay in the hospital and
Rnallv left, refusing to tell how he

came by his injuries. Two years latet
a vngrant who was jailed revealed the
secret. The injured man had fallen in
with some of his fellow holmes nnd.
being drunk, had boasted of having
robbed Terradell's till of half a dollar,
whereupon the whole party set upon
him and beat him Into insensibility.
That was the only time the till was

pver robbed; Indeed, most of the time
it would not have paid anyone to roll
it.

Work was found for Terradell's
tramp, when they wanted it. lie set
up n wood-cuttin- g industry and made
a little money that way which he used
in improving his place. Trenton peo-

ple, who had become interested in the
experiment, found jobs- for the lodg-

ers, and though by far the greatest
part of the hotel's clientage was of the
strictly transient order, some few from
time t.. tune WOUUI express a desire to
May and make a regular living. It was
for thi elass that Terradell was labor-
ing and for them he set out to estab-
lish a permanent plant, l'.y what slow
and painful steps, with what patience
Irresistibly surmounting all reversals
and disappointments he achieved his
ends he alone knows.

Unremitting toil and devotion
brought about, in th'" course of years,
th.- - wonderful transformation wrought
by the penniless ami unemployed Ter-radcl-

In the swamp land where his
curious structure of telegraph poles
and boards had his hoi...
friends rose the four-stor- y building ol
vitrified brick with brownstone trim-
mings, and around it small cottages
were put up. "7 in all, for such families
as might join the new community.
Where and how did Terradell (jet the
money for such an establishment?
People asked this question with won-

der, hut nobody ever answered it.
Doubtless l lu re were rich men who.
believing in Terradell and his project,
gave liberally to help him. for not
only was his building costly, but the
land which before was regarded as so

much waste space had acquired a value
and nearly 150,000 was laid out on land
alone. Terradell himself worked with
the builders, spurring them on by his
example, and when the big industrial
building, as lie called it, was finished
he was the proudest man in America.
There was a $jO,(ioo mortgage on the
place, but he had perfect faith that
the worst of bis work wns over and
that success wns close nt hand.

To support the institution, Terra-def-

looked to tlie workshops, which
took up all the industrial building ex-

cept the dormitory space and the eat-

ing rooms nnd office. There was a
shop for broom nnd brush making and
one for the manufacture of crates and
packing boxes, nnd In one or the other
of these any man who was honest and
would work could find employment no
matter how little experience he hart
hntl. If he didn't know the trade some

I

or would be found for him until ht
?ould learn it Men out of employ- -

ment flocked to him and many of his

i

former hobo friends cinne und took nitur.S7jflue mTln. To atulnand preserve
regular employment to his great joy, baul la lb prooe. studv of womankind. A

though he never felt sure of them, fot meagre
Say b

mv
softened,

t developed:
leaned

harsh,
and readeied

uneven

they would work through a wintet harmonious, a sallow or muddy eomplealon

faithfully, but the first sounds ffl!UZt&Z?$ fcHZi
scents of spring would set them back sparkle and unsightly bUmletsea of ever, kind

ti... I SMUT be removed. Kacial defects and shrunken,irreclaimableon the road again. or9,M) undevelcned Bgnrea may be per
hobo, who had no intention of doing mnnently remedied and womanly beauty

nn.ilil find shelter there 'I'dred and retained. II la every woman'!Work, to aceomplish these reiulls - The Manila Com-fo- r

two davs and nights conditional pan, insyiillon Htreet, New York, offers to

upon his doing a certain amount
work in cutting wood or cleaning up 3e of I'ameiidrasklnsoap. to any lady who

about the place. Three meals of coffee '"'" nv- - 'w"-o- " " t.. expense ol
.nailing The regular price of this h.iok la BO

and bread were given to him each .lay eentsand u contains valuable interesting infor-whil- e

he wns there. If n sick tramp maUonand Is full ofgoodadylce tor ladles who
desire to acquire of face

came there be was enrel for and Hied- - and form, "i aamndra Cream" is a wonderful
icfne that the establishment could ill1 heauiitler of eompleilon and makes

skin soft, fresh and white by remi.viuir all tm--
afford was given to linn until he WBI I

..I.l.,. ir. asnaaaJ or hail . l ! fie.l fOl,.. - i " - ..
hospital treatment. lerradcll held
religious services and tried, with vury-In-

success, to convert his associates
The 27 cottages were rented at low

rates.
Regarding his community as a city

of itsilf Terradell dpelded to name it

A geographically learned hobo SUg

gested "Terradell Fuego" as appropri-
ate. The founder accepted part of the
suggestion and named his community
"Terradelphia." For a I ime Terradel-- ,

phia fl 'Ished. Merchants and man
ufacturers w ho were Interested in Ter-

radell gave him orders and the output
.if the place found good sales. The
cottages were filled and apparently the
community flourished. Terradell pro-

jected another factory building, anil
tin- future of the community seemed
assured, when hard times began to be
felt In '0-- A year later there wns no
question about extending Terradel
phia; Ihe question was whether it

could maintain itself. Workmen out
of employment poured in. hut there
was no market In the stagnation of

'05 for the products of the factory.1
h ttages ceased to pay rent, for

Terratlell had not the heart to turn
the oecupants out. Sometimes he went
hungry himself that others might have
food, and throughout he worked with
undeviating coinage and faith. Noth-

ing elso could have carried Terradel-
phia through that year und into 1806,

Itiit it was a hopeless fight. The
friends of the Institution saw that it

must go under. The mortgnge wns
foreclosed nnd "Glad Hand Tom." as
Perradell had come to be known by

th.- hobo fraternity, took up bis hat
an. I went out into t he world again.

t first he Intended to lecture here
ami abroad in the hoie of raising
funds for a tn-- Terradelphia, but
fottntl no encouragement. An agency
in tin- lumber business was open to him
tint! he took it, fixing his office in tl

little woollen structure almost under
the walls of the main building of Ter-

radelphia. There be sits, nn eager,
restless man. bowed with sickness and
hard work, but bright of eye nnd still
possessed of tluit strenuous energy
and enthusiasm for the one devotion
of his life, charncteristie of 1
whom we call a crnnk or n genlui ac-

cording t" the measure of his success.
Occasionally some hobo who hat been
out of the tide-dri- ft of tramp life for
11 longtime , In .1.111, or liosn'tal iir for- -

Hirii parts, and has lost track of tin-

news of hohodom, npp'.'6s fit the fac-

tory for a night's lodging. They direct
1 i in to Terradell, and "Glad Rand
Tom" gives him greeting and 1 j if

he needs it. nnd Godspeed, and tells him
tlmt sunn- ilny there will be Imilt n

new Terradelphia with bed nnd food
ami work ami play for all. For despite
the wreck and ruin of his great project
Terradell believes still, with a death-
less faith, In his mission to prove the
worth of those who hnve been branded

worthless, and thoir rifrl't to u place
in the economic world.- - N. V. Sun.

GAME IN GIPPSLAND.

There In- - lan; uicr lllrds nnd
Deaala In the Wilds nf

Australia.

The kangaroo, wallaroo and walla-
by are to be found in every district,
Hears are in all cool regions. The wild
boar is common on the Murray, and
on most of the other large rivers of
New South Wales. Deer are plen-
tiful in South Qippsland, in llirre-e-nrr- a

iiinl Cook's river. The opos-
sum is us ubiquitous ns he is funny,
and the dingo, pure or mongrel, which
is found on the confines of all settled
districts, will repay the hunter for
any pains endured while chasing him
iii Mi.- - Bteppe country of South and
West Australia Wild horses afford
some fast work lo the sportsman who
drives them into snares, while the
BloW-COa- can lake his (ill of pleas-
ant musings waiting at some drink-ing-hol- e

for hi big game to come in.
Buffalo are now to he met with in
large numbers in West Australia.
Wombats f,'ive excellent night sport;
anil flying foxes, squirrels and hats
of immense size afford interest to
those who are able to bring- them
down by the li'ht of the moon. s,

kangaroo rats, bandicoots,
tiger-cat-s, rabbits and hares abound
in all the southern colonies, and stalk-
ing them alTorils easy, pleasant sport
for those who do not care for the
rough labor which bigger game, en-

tails.
Wild fowl abound in splendid vari-

ety. Pelicans, spoonbills, herons,
cranes, ducks nnd black swans are
scattered over well-nig- h every sheet, w nor water or river. in .ew ouum
Wales, South Australia, and Queens-
land, "native companions" nnd emus
afford splendid rides. Cassowaries are
found in Queensland nnd on the is-

lands near the mainland. The lowan
is interesting to the sportsman who
has a taste for subtleties nest-buildin-

and doesn't mind being
fooled occasionally by a Urd smart-
er than himself. The lyre-bir- d is
another pretty rascal given to tricks
which cannot fail to exasperate. Jia- -

tional Kerlew.

WOMAM.Y nt: a tv r

the the

in

i iir wen kiiiiwh wnKr, mn nam ... "er
iook ,,,, w,..ly Bouty" my: "It I.

my tiMit.ou that every woman net only i a y

purltie and dlaoolorattona. it is
lire ..reimrnt Ion mid w I II not ni lire tile lll..t

sensible skill. 1

A UOR4JKWI NI.Y ROl'.Mt
worl . f art has just been In New Yi.rk
at an ml my of over 1100,001) fur which the pub
lislien deetre a Manager in tids County, elan a
K I - diction l' nay t. rlarbl uarty Nearly
lOO umptuous paper. Illu
minated covers and binding! over g..i.l.--
lilies in tin- morocco bindings; m arly LOOgold-e-

roaee in the cloth bindings, Selln at i t
pressee running day and nlgbtao great is the
--ale Christian men and women making for-
tunes taking orders Rapid promotions. Una
Christian woman made eiear estiOin four weeks
taking orders among her cburcb acqualntani ea
and mends Wrtteus It may lead lo a

paying niaiitlon to manege our
after the large correspondence,

which you can attend to righl ui your home
Address K, . Knnwles (lenerul (Secretary, ill
Bast Mfteenth Street, between Broad way and
fifth Ave , New York.

KEfilHTKK'S NOTH Notice is glvi
follow named p.

II ed . dirunlstrtttors', Quradlsn ami K

ecino at. is nthe lt"glstel 'H Office ol Sic.
der i tin- - win I..- in i seiltl tor
ci mil' mat i, .i ami allowance at t in- Courl Uouai
in Mlddlei urgli, Monday, June it u. m n.

The fiivt ami fiiml itCCOUnt ol l.vdiu II. Ilnl- -

letibucli ami W, 1'. lloHenhach, Atlmr'n of
Daniel llollunbach, lute of lack ton twp deed

'( ba flrol iinl Hnal accounl nf tlo- M Went-eel- ,

executor nf Klioa SV'tnUel, late f Union
towiithip, deeM,

he lir- -i isim' dual account "f 'liarh Hower.
atluir. of the put te f IJ train s ner, lata of

'linKrt,f, il t il.

The first and flnal act nt of w. D, Rilffer,
execuor ol thelatl will tun) tetitatnanl of Aum
Ita ltiiur, late il Jaekaon township, deo'd.

Th first ami final accounl of Wilson Itotrold,
executor f the estate of ChrfMitaua Uerroldi
Lin- of hapmaii towmhlp, dee'd- -

The ft rut nnd Cmni account of Amanda Moyer,
exiTiitrix of the cntate of Israel Moyer, late of
Heaver twp., deed,

The fi n1 ami partial account if Bamue1 T.
MilhUh. executor of the estate of Philip Mil- -

i, lute of Penn twp , dee'd
I'he final at count f J W, sior r, ccrutur nf

the last will sd testament of Michael Mengel,
late nf IVrry twp., dee'd,

The li'ini nccnunt f Jacob Cramer . ailtn'r. f
tin- estates of Itcuhen ami Hcbeei u ' ruuier, late
of Beaver Iwp., decd,

The first account of David Womer and Oeo
K llepner, ox itors of tin' last will and testa
iMii t of John llepueri late of Vashinittou twp,

deceased.
'I In' Drst ami final account of Bllmlieth Kcltx

jadm'x, of tin- estate of John Helta, late of
KriH.klin townlii, d'c'd.

The first account of John U. and fl.('.Hoov
er, execiitorn of the estate of ('Iihm, loover, late
of Penn twp dee'd.

The first and final accoun' of .1 . w. liassler,
arlmr oftlieeatate of t'ntharluo Basaler, late

f VVashl ngton twp., deo'd.
The accaunt of John P Miller, guardian of
lai y Mice ItOWOi now Mary Alice Her. a

mliior child of Kary Howe (born Bassler), lute
of the anunty of Bnydar, doe'ei

The first anil flnal account of K. D. IT Walter,
or of the Iat will anil testamsn4 of tico.

siitinisc'ii, lu'e of ran ItHn twp.. dee'd.
J. H. WiUJS, Hefftetc.

Mwlilh Imrg. I'''-- May 7th. ll'e.

AHPRAIStMBNTB. NOUoe 1(1 ben
ti.,,1 nn- following Widows' A- i-

'"""r1 ;m'M"iiu, aae neon dim, , ., ,,, , ,. ., ,,.,., s,,,,ir
vi' iity t"i cotiflruiatloti June t, IBM.

A uiirsisf mi'nl if Mary l. Moj'or, widow f
Hrnrx Mover. Iii f I'- nn Ton nhii. Nnyder
. ootuy. i ;i . iioceasa i, eiocted i ua lalcvii un-
der Ihc exemption law.

Apt risenienl f Rusan Rlttor. widow f
Is Km. i. Int.- f i . litre ownsldp, Ptivder

' nunty, Pa., defeased, elected to be taken un
der exemption law.

Appralsemont of Mamrie Hummel, widow ..f
Kitnon Hummel. Int. ,.f Monroe Towhahlp,
Snyder County, Pa., deceased, elscted t. be
tal . n under tha $800 exemption law.

O. M. HIIINDKL. I'lerk.

rothonotatry Account.
Tli' following account has been fllod In tin

Prothonotary'fl OlHce of Hnydor County Ami
will in- presented for confirmation Monday (
.1 nni I, I'.'".

The account of Rev. I'eter Born, deeateI,
who was a trustee of Fane Bush- under the
will of John Hill, lateof Uuat'esville, P., do
ceasecl, as filed by John B rocht, ft al., execu-torvu- f

aitl Petur Horn, UeceaaeH
a. M, siiid Proth'y,

Mlddlebunr, Pa., Nay 5, iwa

Llaurt JrTncJamatian.
H.li;. Hon. ilnrul.l I.W I'rvildcnt ludKfl 1,1 I'liin- al l'i"in.-i-

roinporeti m th.- enuntiei ol snyder, Ami
Pnlnn ml I 'e'er r. Rlegle od . T. Oetn-tierll- i

:. Awliite Judgoi in aud forHny
lei cnuuty haveiiued their ptecent, heart nn.:. the 8tH da? n May A. It., r.wn). tuine
ihrcteil ' ' ' idlQH ii tn Orphinn1 t'ourt, u
Mjiirtolt'oiiiuvii lle, nurt ol Oyer and

atiti i i tourl Uuartvr tfetfloni ul
iIh I vacs, at ' man. lor the Bounty "i
Snyder, '" ,l first Houday, helnK thv I'll
day i $uw ',l-i- nni to oontlnue one week

iHotici ' UitTuhira borthy itiven to 'he Coron
er, Juatlceiol the Peace and Oonttablei in ind
ror the eoonty id Snyder, to nnneai in their
.rnrr person wiiii their rolls, rci-'-- Is, l nii

exantnatlom and other reinetnbranoti
to do those tbtnK which ol their ofDoei and In
tbtlr behalf pftrtaln to be iiom And nitnessw
nd pareone proasonUng In behalf ol the Don

non wealth avalntl unj pereonor persons ut re
nnlred to te then and thtre attending nmt rt

t mi sUtbuul leave nt their nertl, ifustlcei
are requesteil to he punetual in timu nttendence

Hi!u iiioler my bi "" s:il:tt the Sheriff
n. Mui, II.. HMh t K. VI, flaw ul M...

l. li.,uiii' tbotifland nine hundred.
;. W, ROW, Bherlfl,

PATENTS
OBTAINED.

TEEMS EASY.
rnitQUnlCfttti Willi tin. IMiKr

Of tMl ptptfi WHO will gt ull MOded Inlor- -

mui Inn.

ram Danecessary id CblliDlftll.

Pain i no I.iiihit ncccmary in oblldbtrtb;
uiorniiiK sickm-i-H- , mwoIIi-i- i limbn, nn.l likeevlln,
are and wmnlMlist-awiiiiiwetl- -

ily cured Never known I" lail. I'liyicin
Drononnoa it wondtrfnl, and over so.kxi ladiun
iitto.t it. merits, reader, cut tlilit out; It
may nave your life; aufTer no longer, tint nen.l
ii. a two-ee- HtaHin. and receive in neatcd en- -

veloped full particular. and valuable PJ"'"'tiur wonderful remedy. Addreaa
THOMAS & CO.. Baltimore, Md.

SBBBAspBKBHgBBBBBBBnsseeeeeBeiiassBHattpt

This itrlp I mannfactored under a U.S. patent
and i the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-

funded. The price, Eapress paid, to all pointsin
Pa, Md., Del NJ.and N.Y,One Dollar per do,
other states U Your order soliciteJ.

JOHN A. PARSONS k CO. CitawlHt. P.

No morphine or opium In Dr. Mttea VAtM
Vtllb. CUM Ail Pain. "One cent ados.--

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
The attention of Snyder Comity's fanners is called

to my stock of farm implements. I bundle

Farmer's Friend & York Drill,
Manufactured in Now York, Hay Hakes, Con- - Plant-
ers, Plows, Harrows, Plow Shares, Threshing Machines,

DEERING BINDER,
Roller ami Kali Be ii in nil
niiio; and noiseless. I . Uo

GEO. W. BEAVER,

Frank S. Riegle,

;iddleburg, Pa.

Inquire for . .
Prices and Terms.

Liberal Adjustments'

easy

REMEMBER

H. HRKV'EY 3CHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

SEXIROTEj FA.
Only tin' Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

Assessments No Premium Not??,
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets $1 1,055,513.."

" Home 15:$ " i),853,62S."il
" American " kk "
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Our lee returned If we faiL Any on

sketch and of any i"1
promptly receiTe our opinion awrTk. Kill), r.1 ... How 1

Patent" arnt nnon reouest. Patent.
through as adrertiaed for sale at v"'"St

PatenU taken oat through us receiJ
nolicr, without charge. In Tub Ptemi

an Illustrated and widely drcuUtJ
COnsuilCQ DV m.nuiKimri. auu --- - - I

Scud for samole copy rtlN. A.W""

VICTOR J. IVANS a co.
(PUutAtUet7t.)

IliU ulldlag,

The Accident Co.

The New York Life Co.

The Mutual
Your Patronage Silicited.

BE
That your eyesand
Cliildmrs
good condition.

iiji:md

weak,
disorders

initXirtUll!

absolute accuracy.
trlasses recommended unless
needed. medica

treatment

appliances,
methods sight testing. com-

bined experience
olsucli instruments. Making

mistakes thing
drugs

SHEIBLEY,
Jeweler Refracting Optician,

Market Lewistown.
Philadelphia

Central Hotel,
Accommjinioii!.

BOLENDER, HROPR.

Opposite

MLDDLEBUBO,

through,
Binder

MIDDLEBURv. PA.

Prompt ymi

2,409,584.53

My

D

tfe

iljl

description

WABHINGT

Standard Insurance
Insurance

Fidelity Life Association.

SURE


